
Central Railway                                                                                                                                       Office Of The 

 No.Sr.DMM/ PA/Direct Purchase/91.15.5127 /2014-15                                               Sr. Divisional Material Manager, 

                                                                                                                                                                   Pune- 411 001. 

                                                                                                                                                               Date:- 25.03.2015. 

                                                                                                                                                  Tender Opening date:-21.04.2015 

                                                                                                                                                    Tender Opening Time:-11:30. 

To,   

        M/s.  

 

 

SUB:-Invitation of bulletin tender for the items described below/list attached. 

 Sr. Divisional Materials Manager central railway, PUNE on behalf of president of India invites tender for the items as per list attached. 

 While submitting the quotations tenderer should observe the following instructions correctly failing, which the quotations may not be 

considered. 

1. This railway reserves the right to procure bulk quantity fro approved/proper sources. 

2. Inspection by RITES/RDSO Only. 

3. Tenderers must quote exact rate / amount of VAT /CST. 

4. Firm should submit relevant performance statement. 

5. In case of delays in contractual delivery, full LD will be levied, as per IRS conditions of contract & being a contractual provision, no 

request for LD will be considered. 

6. All the payments will compulsorily be made through electronic funds & vendors are requested to register for this scheme. 

7. Validity should be 90 days. 

8. Drg. & Specn. to be seen in this office / attached. 

9. Firms are expected to quote free at consignee’s premises meaning freight charges to be born by them. In case firm wishes to claim 

freight charges, freight element (By road/ rail) must be indicated separately for each, consignee failing which their offer will be 

considered as inclusive of freight & no reference in this matter will be entertained. 

10. The delivery within 30 days, Warranty / guarantee terms should be as per railway’s standard must be specified. 

11. Pl. submit the quotation against each item in standard tender form and as per Indian Railways Standard conditions of contract. 

12. Pl. quote your offer which detailed and descriptive literature and state the name of brand offered. 

13. The material is to be supplied strictly as per drawing & specification. 

14. Tenders may please indicate clearly the quantum of excise duty, in the quotations. 

15. Arrange to lodge 2% deposite of the quoted value as an earnest money to the divisional cashier, C.Rly/PA in cash, if you are not 

registered for this group with this railway / SD @ 10% of total value of the quotation, Valid for 60 days from the date of supply. 

16. Your registration number is invariably required on quotation form. 

17. Pl. mention if you are registered with NSIC and give your registration number. 

18. Paying authority shall be Sr. DFM/PA, payment through RTGS, bank details (i.e. bank name, bank code, MIR No. to be submitted by 

firm in the bill. 

Sr. 

No. 

Tender No. Description Qty. Consignee 

01 91.15.5127 Refrigerent gas R-22. Make;- Floran, Stalin, 

Mafron. 

500.00 

Kg Refrigerent gas R-22. Make;- Floran, Stalin, 

Mafron.s. 

SSE/(TL/AC) 

PA 

 

 

 

(P.G.PATIL) 

Sr.DMM/PA                                          

 


